The paper describes a new developed approach to CNC-controlled multi-axis systems geometric errors compensation based on optimal error correction strategy. Multi-axis CNC-controlled systems -machine-tools and CMM`s are the basis of modern engineering industry. Similar design principles of both technological and measurement equipment allow usage of similar approaches to precision management. The approach based on geometric errors compensation are widely used at present time. The paper describes a system for compensation of geometric errors of multi-axis equipment based on the new approach. The hardware basis of the developed system is a multi-function laser interferometer. The principles of system`s implementation, results of measurements and system's functioning simulation are described. The effectiveness of application of described principles to multi-axis equipment of different sizes and purposes for different machining directions and zones within workspace is presented. The concepts of optimal correction strategy is introduced and dynamic accuracy control is proposed.
Introduction
Multi-axis systems with CNC-controlled displacements of moving parts are the basis of modern engineering industry. These systems include various technological equipment -machine-tools, shaping the parts by determined relative movement and interaction of the part and a tool -edge cutting, abrasive, ultrasonic, laser, electro-erosion etc, as shown in Teleshevskii (2011), Teleshevskii, et al. (2012) , Grigoriev et al. (2013) , ), Grishin (2012 . Measuring devices -coordinate-measuring machines (CMMs) and other coordinate devices -also relate to these systems, with a contact or non-contact scanning probe interacts with the measured part. Both technological and measuring devices are built with similar kinematic configurations, including traditional (Cartesian, Cartesian-polar and polar), parallel kinematics (bipods, tripods, hexapods etc.) and hybrid configurations, as shown in Schwenke H. t l. (2008) .
The fundamental trends of modern engineering industry development -constant increase of precision, computersystems based automation of technological processes and production, integration of technological and measuring processes -pose new metrological problems.
Currently the technological reserves for precision machine-tools and CMMs accuracy improvement are almost used up, and further progress in this field is either impossible or quite expensive. A new method of accuracy improvement arose, based on measuring of machine-tool`s or CMM`s geometric errors measurement and compensation, as shown in Grigoriev and Teleshevskii (2011) .
The paper describes a new approach to multi-axis equipment geometric errors correction. First, a multi-axis equipment geometric errors model is developed. Next, the components of geometric errors are measured by multifunction Laser Measuring Information System (LMIS). After that the error distribution within the machine's workspace (error mapping) is being restored. Finally, corrections are introduced into the machine's CNC system based on optimal correction strategy. Approaches to errors correction will be presented in section 2. Implementation of the system will be introduced in section 3. The results of measurements and simulation will be demonstrated in section 4. Some conclusions will be presented in section 5.
Methods of geometric errors correction
Within recent 10-15 years the method of geometric errors correction has developed significantly Grigoriev and Teleshevskii (2011) . First, models of multi-axis systems (up to 5 axes) errors have evolved. Second, methods of error distribution within machine-tool`s or CMM`s workspace (error mapping) have been developed -see Schwenkeet al. (2005) . Third, due to progress of NC and CNC systems progress a possibility has emerged, to automatically correct the errors by introducing corrections into the NC systems after measuring the errors` values. Fourth, precision methods of machine-tools' and CMM`s errors measurement have been developed, covering all sizes (up to dozens of meters) and all precision classes -see Teleshevskii V. I. and Grishin (2006) , , ANSI ASME B 5.54-2005. The most prospective are the methods based on usage of homodyne and heterodyne laser interferometers. Fifth, the standards regarding error corrections have been under constant improvement.
Hence, the geometric errors correction method is currently widely used. In 2012 up to 30-50% of all new machine-tools will undergo the software correction; the usage of software correction for CMM`s is even wider.
There are two main approaches to geometric errors compensation:
Traditional approach, based on axes positioning errors compensation;
An approach based on volumetric errors compensation.
Traditional approach
The traditional approach based on axes positioning errors is widely used. The method consists of measuring positioning errors for each of machine`s axes (i.e., X, Y and Z for 3-axis machine) and introducing corrections for these errors into the control system for each axis separately. Below are the results, confirming high efficiency of this approach and some of its possibilities, as shown in . Positioning accuracy of a bridge-mill machine-tool with "Indramatic" CNC system. The two bridges of the machine tool move along the table, machining large parts (over 20 meters long) with velocity of up to 1000 millimeter per minute. The required machining accuracy limit was ±0,05 millimeter.
The bridges positioning accuracy at length of 18900 mm was examined via LMIS HP-5528A by Hewlett Packard (USA), with maximal error of 1,7 micron at length up to 30 meters. Figure 1 represents the results of geometric errors measurement after the machine-tool`s assembly.
These results determined the corrections introduced into CNC system. Figure 2 represents the results of geometric error measurements after correction.
Thus laser correction of geometric errors is quite efficient and significantly increases the positioning accuracy (up to 10 times). Since the resulting positioning error was significantly lower than the machined part`s tolerances, the compensation made it possible to equip the machine-tool with a measuring probe and certify it as a CMM. As result, the large parts could be measured by the machine-tool right after the machining, hence productivity and machining accuracy increased significantly. 
The approach based on volumetric error compensation
Volumetric error is defined as ability of a machine to produce accurate three-dimensional parts. The volumetric error is determined as difference between position vectors of actual and nominal position of tool relative to machined or measured part within the selected coordinate system. This article uses the geometric errors measurement approach based on measuring elementary components of error by means of LMIS and following calculation of total error.
As an illustration of this approach a multi-axis machine is considered as a set of rigid components moving along the axes (for three-axis machine -X, Y and Z). Since a rigid body has six degrees of freedom -three displacements and three rotations, six errors appear per axis: three displacement errors: xa , ya , za , and three rotation errors:
xa , ya , za where a -one of three machine-tools axes. With three axes squareness errors this makes a total of 21 parametric error functions to be measured within the workspace. A multi-function LMIS allowing measurement of these error functions is the primary measuring device for this approach.
The volumetric error is calculated using different formulae for different multi-axis systems configuration. This article considers as an example a machine-tool with ANSI code 02-11-21-303-406 (see ANSI ASME B 5. ; the volumetric error is determined by solution of matrix equation -see Donmez et al. (1986) . Solving (1) gives following errors formulae: X errors:
Z errors:
Where X, Y, Z are the current coordinates of the tool center in the machine`s workspace; X T , Y T , Z T -coordinate components of tool displacement vector ; 2 1a a -linear displacement error of axis a2 in the direction of axis a1; 2 1a a -angular error of axis a2 in the around axis a1; 2 1a a -squareness error of axes a1 and a2 as stated in Donmez et al. (1986) . After the volumetric error mapping the most critical section of volumetric error is selected and corrections are introduced into machine's CNC system in order to achieve the least possible error within the largest workspace zone.
Implementation of geometric error compensation system
The authors implemented a system for compensation of volumetric geometric errors. As an example, the system was based on: a three-axis coordinate boring machine, ANSI code 02-11-21-303-406, equipped with CNC system Flex-NC by Stankocenter, Russia ( http://flexnc.com/ ); LMIS XL-80 by Renishaw, Great Britain (http://www.renishaw.com ); software for connection between LMIS and CNC system and error correction. Figure 3 shows the scheme of implemented system. The movement of carriages is controlled by CNC system and driven by displacement drives. The elementary errors are measured during the movement of carriages by XL 80 system. Next, the total geometric errors are calculated and error correction is introduced into CNC system. 
Hardware
Three-axis coordinate boring machine, ANSI code 02-11-21-303-406, with vertical spindle alignment and horizontal two-axis table. The workspace dimensions are 640X400X500 mm. A zone of workspace was selected for current investigation with dimensions 300X200X100 mm.
The machine-tool is equipped with FlexNC CNC system. The CNC system has modular construction. The toplevel PC provides the system with standard hardware, software and user interfaces. The standard hardware interface allows addition of PC-compatible devices to the system in order to upgrade it and expand its functions. Moreover, this makes user independent of manufacturer. Standard software interface makes it possible to add PC utilities to specific machine-tool software.
The Flex-NC system is based on Motorola DSP displacement controller with three control loops: for current and speed (drive control function) and for position tracing (CNC function). Motion controller processor serves the CNC, electrics controller, digital vector drive controller.
The three control functions realized by one CPU gives the following advantages:
• Simpler data exchange, hence new control and diagnostics algorithms are available; • Lower size and increased reliability due to fewer software connections between devices; • Control over all kinds all kinds of drives available (synchronous, asynchronous, linear); The software system of FlexNC is reliable, flexible and versatile. The software system has distributed structure: clients connect via local area or external network to the server controlling the drives. This kind of architecture ensures both functional advantages and high reliability. The software is developed using standard C++ language and modern COM, DCOM, DirectX and is compatible to Windows family and Linux.
The elementary machine-tool`s geometric errors were measured by Renishaw XL-80 laser interferometer.
Software
A control program was written in order to compensate the machine-tool`s errors. The program input is a set of workspace points to measure error components. The program generates CNC commands and transfers them into the CNC system via serial port. Next, the PC is set in data acquiring mode is set and the CNC program starts.
The laser interferometer measures the actual coordinates of moving parts for each of pre-set points of workspace. The whole process of data acquiring is automatic.
After the data are acquired, the coordinate components of volumetric error are calculated using the developed software.
Next, a decision is made if the error correction is necessary within a certain error correction strategy. The compensation zone limits and correction points are set. Next, corrections values are calculated via software. The corrections are input into software manually using CNC keyboard or automatically by means of serial connection port.
Measurements and simulation results
It is important that any section of workspace can be used in order to calculate the correction values. The properties of error distribution within the workspace change depending on the section selected. It is possible to control the error distribution by selecting appropriate correction strategy for minimal resulting error within maximal workspace zone -the optimal error correction strategy.
The error correction is introduced as follows:
1) The X, Y and Z error values are calculated for every measured point of machine workspace according to (2)-(4); 2) The calculated error values are subtracted from current tool position by means of CNC system firmware, thus compensating the measured volumetric errors. Figure 4 , the low error area increased significantly, occupying more than 30% of machine's workspace.
The implemented system makes it possible to correct errors in real-time mode, so that machine-tool accuracy can be controlled dynamically by electronically changing the values of introduced corrections. As result, different error distribution can be achieved for different machining stages and depending on multi-axis system status.
Conclusions
The authors` experimental works demonstrate the high effectiveness of CNC systems corrections even for longsized machines (up to 30 m large), so that their precision level is close to that of CMMs. Since up-to-date machining centers often include measuring equipment, the implemented correction makes it possible to use the machine-tools as CMM`s.
A system is built for automatic error distribution measurement, being an integrated complex, including, for example, multi-function LMIS Renishaw XL-80 and a machine-tool CNC system.
Measuring elementary error components by means of this complex allows analytical acquiring of error distribution within workspace of multi-axis systems (error mapping).
Selecting a workspace section for error compensation allows changing this distribution for minimal resulting error within maximal workspace zone, i.e. optimal accuracy control.
Optimal software sections selection assures dynamic control and optimization of resulting volumetric error for different machining directions within workspace.
The exact algorithm of optimal section selection is subject of further study.
